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TRYING FOR SCHMELING MATCH Upton's Yacht
Arrive Thursday

ABOARD YACHT ERIN.

This Game
Of Golf

Tne po tl n give i the Eiin
fj.iciid" it;abcut 2 mil'-- s.
of New Land-ii- . Tlrj Shamrock
will compete in tho inrei jiyvcht race t.if Newport nxt r.iontli.

WASHINGTON (A The American
institute of architects announces co-
llection or promises' of 6000 photo-
graphs i.for a permanent record of
early American ar?'a.cecturo.

Watch and Wait for Hili's Big

Mid-Summ- er Sale
GRfeATEST OF ALL SALES

HILL'S
La Grande's Largest Home-Owne- d Store "'W

Danny MacFuyden turned in the
best pitching performance of the day.
letting Detroit down with three hits,
iwc- of them by Easterllng. a thi Red
Sox won 6 to 1. Ray Kolp alio hurl-e- a

well for Cincinnati, holuiiu; the
slugging Phillies to six lilts as the
Reds won 4 to II, -

Big Air Beacon
To Be lli Honor

Of Columbus
ll IQUTMHTON iAuA Or tint "nritsS- -

reads of the air," marked by a giant
beacon light, is to honor the spirit
of Columbus at Santo Domingo, old-
est of new world cities.

' Designs for the land and water
airport will be submitted to an inter- -
national jury of architects next May
16. Tho project is sponsored by the
2! American nations.

Tho Jury, Raymond Hood, repre-
senting North America; Horaclo
Acosta, Latin America and Eliol
Soarineri. Europe, will Judge the
models. Designs ore to cover con-
struction of the memorial lighthouse,
a chapel and library, the necessary
laud, and water approaches, and the
airport at an estimated construction
cost of 1.500.0O0.

The models were elected in a pre-
liminary contest sponsored by the

Union, from a field of
465 artists from 48 countries. The
winner of the second competition
will be awarded 10,000 and become
architect of the memorial,

American architects who have
submitted plans Include Edgar
Lynch, of Chicago: Will Rico Ainon.
New York; Helme. Corbet t, and
Harrison, New York, and Douglas
1. Ellington. s

Over Night News
lly the, Associated Pro--

- hoinMltc
Washington Government seeks

plane which bombed Kentucky coal
fletdu. .

Ban Francisco Helen Wills Moody
ior. to defend national title at Forr
it Hills.

Washington i

'z
- Washington Major Oer.eral Chas.

Aug. 12 Vr) me tunu,
Thomas Upton yacnt KhomrucK V.

. ia ('.pd nt rh latitude and
Cfl:20 west longltuds at 8 it. m. O.
M T. todny l 3 a. E- S. T.).

The ships hope to arrive at New

London, conn, inur-uh-

m mmmumunmammm ombb

The NEW
Model 22

AutgMafic

Electric Washer
Now Washday noiie has also

gone the way of washboard

drudgery. The New Model
22 AUTOMATIC Duo-Dis- c

Electric Washer uses an en-

tirely new invention . ; . a
Silent Cable Drive. Runs
constantly in .. oil . . . so

quietly . . , you can hardly
hear it.

Jeff Dickson (left), Europe's leadtnrj boxing promoter. Is trying to
arrange a heavyweight title match between Young Stribling (right)
and Max Schmcling in Berlin or London. He is shown in conference

rtnrf,i I'rrsi I'hoto

Stars Expecting
Easy Week With

Qsn4fl Trlinnoi4s QId ne nad sturtetl hs homeward
OCU I llC ; XIlllld.II&i nine, after a 32 going out, with

liy the Associated Iress
The league leading Hollywood Stars

Ill'LV Rrtr.tlo nf. HnllvnunnI trulnir nnt
unless the northerners show more
baseball than last weekv when theywen oniy one 01 tne series with Port

cubs once more
In first place

Brooklyn and Pennant
Winners to Tangle in

Four-Gam- e Series.
P.t ( ? '

. , Hv .Kdimrd J. NH
(Associated Preaa BportB Writer)
The Chicago Cubs breathed deeply

today of - the dustless air at the
headnt the procession leaders of
thu. National league parade once
more,

Iii second placof crestfallen and
perhapr Just a bit weary of the fran-

tic struggling thai is marking the
linnl drive for the flag, are the Brook-

lyn Robins, out of first place, with
tho exception of a couple of one-du- y

lapses, for the first time since
June.

The margin is only a point, but r.

H lit a margin, and the worst is yet
to come for the falling flock of
Uncle Wilbcrt Robinson, for the Rob- -'

Ins must face the battling Cubs
themselves In a e series that
opens today in tho backyard of the

t 11)29 champions..- ,.. .. ...

' W". "Curds rtnily'dnti.Wlit
Tho Cardinals dealt their final

blow in tho overthrow of Brooklyn
yl'ntertl'ay.'cbmtpg from behind in the
ninth' to score three runs and whip
Urn Robijis tor the, third straight time
7 to uMwhil& Young Buddy Teachout,
ireshm'an southpaw of the Cubs, was
taming the Boston Braves, 4 to 2,
the third time McCarthy's warrlona
liavo turned that trick In two days.

More woeful even than the drop
of tho Robins Is the record of the
llock against the Cubs themselves.
Brooklyn has beaten Chicago only
lour times against 11 defeats.

The Cubs' tussle with the Braves
was a simple thing with Teachout al-

lowing but six hita. Wallle Berger
got his 29th homer but Cantwel)
war hit freelj.

The Pittsburgh Pirates beat the
ahints B to 6 and kept them from
gaining precious ground. Larry
f'ictich pitched nice ball to halt a
Pirate losing streak that had reached
five straight. BUI. Terry did mdst of
the Giant hitting wlth a homer,
di ublo and single and French helped
his pwa: causq-.wlt- three lilts;

Meitntrtrs riatii 4'
Wna&iingtftr'a, Senh'ttirs nicked, tip

n game on Hit pace s

in the AruitfcauK leugue J 6ut the
breodh Is'tllll- - verji wtide. tWalngton libit ppcttiOlovelhd 9 a iwhil
old fried FihervnnAhSa spltbal were,
taming thd'ft'a and- Lfty.Walberg
H to 3. cioose Goslin hit Df
homers to lead a St. Von atUcfc
that halted the Yankee winningstreak at six gamos. 10 to 6. O'Rourke
and Blue also hit home runs.- -

"I"

T. Menohcr. war time commander of, Tne progress in gliders, achieve-Hoinbo-

division, dies. ; ments of motor designers, and re- -
"' ''r finements of aircraft will pass in re

st. Louis J ark son. and O'Brlne view In an epic of stirring events,near 554 hour endurance flight mark, prizes for which total more than
,m - e 100.000.

land indications are the top position ''
ot the- Stars will not lie seriously And so little Douglas Edgar's

Seattle is at the tail end' ished record goes by the ooard, under
ci tho list. . J the scoring frenzy of this frenetic era.

Tho Senators go home for a ses- - He tftci me 80me funny things
sion with Los Angeles, the latter about his training for that famous

Hv O. B. Keeler I

I wonder if the ghost of J. Douglas
Edgar flickered about the fringes of
the gallery at the Hamilton golf
course the other day.

Tommy Armour was clipping off his
fourth round In the Canadian open
championship 2 64. j

The round tied Armour with the
perennial winner, Leo Diegel, and
broke the record of 06 established by
little Edgar, back in 919, when he
won the championship with a score
of 278, for many years thereafter the
lowest aggregate over returned in a
national competition.

Douglas Edgar's score at Hamilton
eleven years ago was 278,
Tied for second place were Bobby

t Jones. Jim Barnes, and Karl Keffer,
at 294 sixteen strokes behind.

Edgar met a tragic and mysterious
death two years later. So far as ever
was known, or at all logically sur-
mised, he was struck and killed by a
speeding motor car in West Peachtres
street, Atlanta, Just In front of the
house in which he was boarding.

However it was. Edgar's finishing
round at Hamilton stood up, a bril-
liant 6G, for eleven years; thrice tied
but never broken, until Tommy Ar-

mour, five strokes back of the lead
at the beginning of tho fourth round,
fairly weni mad and touched off one
of the lowest scores ever returned In
important competition.

Armour's was a better round. I
should say. than the 61 of Abrcy
Boomer at St. Cloud In the French
open lost summer. Because Hamilton,
while not one of the toughest tests,
is a Considerably more severe problemthan a d St. Cloud.

Tommy had a very good chance for
a lower card. With two holes to play
his score was actually 9 strokes unrlr

But he finished with a 5 and a ,4
for another 32, and had to be con-
tent with 8 under 4's, to tie with the
trusty Diegel always a mighty man
in the Canadian event who had on
his part finished with a brilliant 67.

tourney in 1919; how. getting up into
Canada after n long dry spell in At
lanta, he went to a highly enjoyable
party, remained in bed the next day
until noon, and then went out to the
course and hit six shots with a Jigger.

"Then my hands felt thin." he said,
with his slow smile, "and I knew I
was 'rieht. So I DUt uu mv clubs.

Ana ne was rignt, next day. An
when Douglas Edgar was right, I have
yet to see the man who could step
with him. j

Sport Slants
- By Ahlh t. fiould

- (.o'iated ress Sports. Editor)
I Not .In years has any sporting ven-
ture gone forth Jrom Britain's shores
with ; the sentimental interest et- -
tacnea mereio or tne wiioleheartea
wishes expressed. 'or its success that
have marked the voyage bl tho good
s'.cop Shamrock V. to cljallenge lor
the America's cud. .

Th enrutrrvatlw Ijntilw T!n r.
marks editorially;...r ' ... .

une-ta- .ivwesee wnat:will oe
the result, but hopes run high and If
s tugnt mat there never ' waa aibetter chance of winning the Am-- !

Ifut ,.P" i ' f, "d "VS!otv
Ih1.5 5 e",f " ht2"

l?" challenger Po:
never been too kind to him
lempts to win the American cup. It

1 ""S.f. 1"

is about to make in his eighty-fir-

year and hope that he may bring
home the cup at long last." ,

Discussing the technical aspects of
the big yacht race, the first since
1920 lor the America's cup. one of
Britain's expert observers writes;

"If it should turn out that the Am- -
erican defender and the challengerare nearly equal in speed, the result
o: the race will depend largely upou
helmsmanshlp and what the Ameri-
cans describe as the Judgment of the
'after guard." that is to say, the tacti-
cal maneuvering.

'"We may be quite sure Hint the

New and Permanent Beauty!
Tub has beautiful Suntan Porcelain Enamel finish over
"Armcb" Ingot Iron. This pleasing color harmonizes per-
fectly with its rich Green trimmings..

Only the AUTOMATIC provides you the 2 best washing
principles ... an Invertihle Agilatof that may be used
jubmerged or overhead. It washes a few pieces or a tubful
,. i so quickly .". . so clean and white.

$90:50ONLY
Each month thousands of women select the AUTOMATIC
over all other makes. We believe it is the best washer value
on the market today.

$5 Down $10 Monthly

CARR FURNITURE CO, Inc.
Eastern Oregon's Largest Home-Furnishe-

NATION t'LANH U'KKK
FOR RADIO IMU STHV

CHICAGO -- Tl.) week of Sep-
tember 22 has been set for national
radio week.

Endorsed by the National Federa-
tion of Radio associations, the period
will be observed by local trade as-

sociations in ail parts of the coun-
try. At the same time the seventh
annual Radio Wr:''i lair will lo
under way In New York.

Numerous features are being Ar-

ranged In many cities, including spe-
cial radio programs.

Hell's Toiim Kvplalni'd

NEW YORK mo The sound from
bell comes from vibrations that run

both tip and down the bell and oth-
ers that circle It. These account for
the several different tones emitted
simultaneously.

Slugi For PenAaht1

it

iistiK-iatc- t'ttBt., Photo ;

tBllf Terry, first baseman, of the
New YArk OiantB, whose potent
u.l nil been imycij i.in'u
Keeping the club in the hunt for
the National

..league pennant thll j

jtbmi. nc hiwumm
i"-" - -

ore personal calls far

AGES

-- LEAVE.-':-
From Corner of Elm and Jefferson

WALLOWA VALLEY COACHES
NEW SCHEDULE V : ! .;' EFFECTIVE JUNE 1

... Leave, La Grande for JoseplKand Way Points
o : 9:45 A. M. 4:00 IV M.

9:45 A. M. Makes Direct Connection at
Enterprise for Lewiston and Spokane.

FOlt INFORMATION CAM,

MAIN 799

ii

B

tcan, trolling Hollywood by one game
lor ieouersnip 01 tne league, while
San Francisco, third in position and
only two games behind the leading
Stars, plays host tto Portland.

The fourth series will see the Oaks
and the San Francisco Missions

With the exception of San Fran-- i
noIf '""k torapieuonn,

1 ,u ...ames ,are ng
" V" J7. ?

league officials report nleht Vbaseball
r. success as far as attendance Is con- - '

cenied. San Francisco, which for- -
merly headed the league in attend-ance records, has dropped last
place. . '

ffJilT. fi f VfhJ3,71
DEFEND TITLE I

j THIS SEASON'
'cam

ftrn J, CO- Au8-;12- :

neien Moody will not defendher national women's tennis title atroresi Hills. N. Y.. tills month.. A
n won the na- -.,' ...TTV, ,

UUU - LBUbllTPnthe prenrh nnri pnllnrh 7- .

, , h, " ,

Intended staving at home T.T, herhusband and ritr Vll
"It wouldn't be right for me to go

away again so soon when I have Just
returned from a long trip." she told
The Associated Press "I love com - '

netitn o ., ......
of ptvinp tt nr. h..t t .
to defend my rational title tins fcr"

The entry llst for the national wo
mens event closes today. In past
years Mrs. Moody always has filed her

well In advance of the closing
dae .

L 1,lls yerr s championshlo matches
egm August 18 at Forest Hills. N. Y.

'

A J? J? KNOCKS
OUT CHRISTNER

IN ROUND TWO
OAKLAND. Cal.. Aug. 12 (Jf Max

Baer, Livermore. Cal.. heavyweight.
took another step along the path to
?uf K- oTtnT Ak?on e.knf

cppnuri roiinrt of their ftchertulprt
d fipht last night.

Baer. the finest heavyweight pros

.( tempsev started here In
1913, won just about as he pleased
He scored three knockdowns in the
first round and the gong was all that
saved Christner.

The Akron fighter came up groggy
when the gong sounded for the sec
ond round and Baer swarmed all over

t,,vnnorfl binder bov
scored two more 'knockdowns with a
senw of lefts and rights and finally

pxnerienced od- -
. mmch to

the 3aw-

Christner looked fairly good during
tne Iirsv iwo mnimw ma
round, but after that lie didn't have
a chance.

Christner. with a longer and more
impressive record and weighing 200 ,

n-- 'a Oil,.
a short ender in the betting.

l'rdf-lrhi- ns Control Traffic
ifV. A push button on a

lamp post at a busy intersection in
Pans allows pedestrians to halt mo-o- r

tiafflc for 15 seconds.

Millions of Cars Financed
CHICAGO &! New and used cars

financed by finance companies dur-

ing 1929 numbered 3.478.373 and
were worth 81.603.382.170. says the
Ch.cago Motor club.

League
Standings

National Races
To Depict U.S.

Progress In Air

Wright-Reynol- airport at the na- -
tionnl nir rarM a. aa.R.t

Dozens of ters will race from every
corner of the country in five derbies
and more than 2.0C0 airplanes are ex
nrtrt tn mnko fhiz-m'.- . tU nt'lntlnn
ccnter of the hemlsph.e for a week.

Civilian fliers will dominate the
races this year for the first time. The
number of civil Inn evpnts fnr out- -

The greatest single event will be
the Thompson trophy race, an In -

tornatlonal .speed contest
810.000 and a gold .tnd silver em- -

blem.
The glider entries for the races were

led off by Htiwley Bowlus, who in- -
terested Lindbergh in the sport.

The interest of young America in
flying will be reflected in a national
airplane model competition.

Famous fliers expected to attend

Dooltttle, Capt. Frank Hawks. '.George
Haldeman, Lewis Yancey, Roger Q.
wtliiams. Art Gobel. Amy Johnson,
Amelia Earhart. Louise Thadeu. Ruth
V1H.., mrt EllM.r Smith

Among tho men preparing the race
'program nre Eorle Reynolds, president
t,j trte Chicago nir race corporation;
Clifford W. Henderson, general-man- j

'J !.. in. D 1 m..DCl"'Jul ll- -

director: Carl F. Eege. lormcr assisL- -

iu postmaster gene""
air mall operation, contest secretary;
oud Major L.uKe unrisiopnen na-

tional Aeronautic association, relerec.

C'ALO, MARCUS I
DRAW; ISRAEL

timto n 1?n I QI A7
ft liyij ui'jsM&isii

, ;.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 12 UV) Matt
Culo. San Francisco and Joe Marcus.
Portland. U?M weights, fought a slow

draw here last night.
Abie Israel, Portland's fast little

flYweicht and Jackie Evans. Kansas
Citv, stole the show wiih their fasi

exhibition ol skilful boxing
and footwork. Israel was given the de-

cision on the strength of his aggres-
siveness In the last three rounds, al-

though Evans hud on edge in the
earlier rounds. In the first round
Jackie shot home a sharp right to,

Jaw and the local boy
Sown for a fractional second. Again... . ii,i... . m..r n im -
111 11. . nivuiiL. ,
llur blow and Able was on one knee
for another split second. Because of
the closeness of the decision, Isreal
agreed to give Evans another cnance
ut tn rnniiils.

Eddie Edelman won a technical
knockout over Joe Elrnine in the
eighth of their scheduled
match. Referee Louttit stopped the
bout to save Elraine needless punisn
ment. Chuck Hosander took a four7round decision over Ha Morgan
the curtain raiser.

'

Toledo Johim Edua.ds. Colum- -

bus. Ohio, and Ollie Bartiett, ye,orew 4 Happv Atnenon. iuuhhi- -

aiK)lis. outpointed Frankie Oil. To- -

outpointed Tony Lupica. Toledo. (41
t

letlo (4i: Bernard, Detroit 'i

ii IWFXT '
I hmuii.v i l nit

,)KVcKKit. I II. IV

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. St A Stev-

en!, ot Jacksonville, world war flier,
hah Invented a glider catapult.

It allows the glider to sit in a sort
of cradle from which the operator
uu) send his own craft into the air
b "means of a launching cord, at-

tached to the front end by a wlnd- -

The amount of power may be

regulated by the cord and windlas.
mvmtt the g'.ider a smooth sendoff.
juys btevens.

Nine Set of Unit hers

HONOLULU Wheeler field
cUims the largest collection of
brothers at any air corps station,
v.uh nine set-- s among the enlisted
mcy. There also is a father and son
combination.

AlKIHlliTS IVC'Iti: K W

TO ltWT IX HALF YFAK

WASHINGTON With an in-
crease of 96 nirpons since the begin-nm- s

of the year, there are 1657 lnd-inj- ;
fields in the country, a survey

In the department of commerce
.shows.

California, with 1G4 airports, leads
ft h tie Tvxas is serond with 115. The
District of Columbia, rifspjte its sire,
h vr mx airports, double the number
cf New Hampshire whu'h has the
least.

Fields include .V3 municipal. S33
eom:rerc;;L SU mtinuetiiate. 206
anxtliiiry. 60 army, u a.ivy. nd seven
miscellaneous and prUMe airports.

1

argain

Kinsley.' K.an.- kiiis inree
children and self in fire.

'New York One killed, twelve hurt
whet chemical blast wrecks two
buildings.

Salt Lake City Floods in Salt
Lake valley demolish 20 homes.

Albany Gov. Rooevel; vlre
cleanup in Saratoga.

Foreign
Montreal moored Ilfter

western Canadian flight.
' London Peshawar, beleaguered by
Afrirls. isolated. - .

r'Viennn Reconciliation- betT7e:i
King and Carol and Queen Helen be
neven neap

ROATMorftfi DEKTROYEI
'

NEWPORTy or Aug. 12 The
boathouse ftC;th Yaquina bay coast
guard station on 3 ay beach.: was des- -
trOVEd bv (IS Kt 2 m MlM. L35

umaUd at tao.000. The-lit-

boat, auri boat nnd oil beooh equip--
ni.iii. s amrojeq.'uri(iui wi tne mu,
naa not open amerminea loaay

you

a highly
"clenl sklpp" 10 steer thelr boat 0,1l

In.,.,.. he will have the support of a All Summer Merchandise
10 to 50 Off Regular Price

Wash Dresses, age 2 to 11

Wash Suits, age 2 to 8

Special for 50c

NORTON'S KIDDY SHOP

44Yoii'.Arc Wanted
on the Phone"

YOU ARE PROMPT to respond to the ring-
- of your

phone. The very idea that some one has a personal
message for you intrigues your interest.

Has it ever occurred to you that back of every ad-

vertisement in this paper there is some one with a

personal message for you? More often than not these
advertisements were written with you in mind. It is

impossible for most merchants and manufacturers to

give you a phone call about their goods, their wares,
or their services. So they pay us for the privilege of

calling these things to your attention in our advertis-

ing columns.

Give an advertisement the same attention you give
to a phone call. Many of them are just as important to

you and just as interesting. They will help you to

economize and keep posted on news of vital interest
to you and your pocketbook.

Don't lay this paper aside, today, without reading
the advertisements.

9 Be Prepared for
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Americans will produce ef

most skillful tactician at his elbow,
. . . Those in charge of Shamrock V
should not be content until they can
handle her at the start of a race as
well as old Captain Sycamore did the
famous Shamrock II."

Speaking, or rather writing of open
champlonsnips, golf courses and putts
(in the Rotartan) Bobby Jones re-

marks:
"The mental attitude in which we

approach short putts has a lot to do
with our succees. When we walk up
to a putt of ten or fifteen feet, we
are usually intent upon holing it. We
know we shan't feel badly if we miss.
so our entire attention is devoted to
me prooiem oi gelling me uuu uivu
the hole. i

"But t is quite different when the
putt is only a yard long. Then we
know tnat we ought to hole It easily

. . ..! ,nrrnlr,.
the possibilitv of a miss. Instead of
being determined to put the ball Into
the hole, we become consumed with
the fear of failure. Our determina-
tion, if we may call It such, is nega-
tive. We are trying nut to miss the
putt, rather than to hole It."

Pine Valley and Oakmont I re-

gard as two of the finest examples of
The American course." Jones writes.
"To illustrate what I mean a man
could go around Pine Valley playing
frrrv lnne shot uerfectlv and DUttlmt
carefully in. say. seventy strokes. He
might play Just as well at St. An-

drews i Scotland! and take seventy-tw- o

or three. Yet, he might hit a few
shots off line at Pine Valley and in-

crease his score ten strokes or more,
whereas at St. Andrews these few
mistakes might cost him nothing.
American courses are easier to play in
low figures but the good ones are
likewise easier to play in high scores."

Boston Bab Hunt. Ponca City.
Ok;a.. outpointed James J. Bractdock.
Jersey City. 10 .

Cox
Auto Electric

Electrical Ignition and
Daltery Repairs on all

Makes of Cars
Ph. M-7- 1425 Adams

It Always Comes
Nut Coal $12.00 Delivered
Slove Coal $13.25 Delivered
Fancy Lump $13.75 Delivered

Ericksoh
They

NATIONAL LL.UJl E
V. . L. Pet.

Chicago 65 44 S9,
Brook ivr. 66 45 ,E95
New York 61 47 .35
St.. Louii - 57 52 5il
nmbursh .51 56 .41
Boston V 6 ) A:--

Cincinnati 46 6a 43

Philadelphia 37 7l .343
AMERICAN LKAtil V.

W I Vet.
Philadelphia ... 77 6'.0
Weshmiston u 45 .&y3
New York 47 ,VB
Cleveland 5ft 56 .500
Detroit V6 53 AJl
Chicago 4 67 A02
St. Louis 61 35
Boston 74 Jti

Duiiand
Phone Stain 792

1525 Jefferson St.


